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STAFF CONFLnENCE 

~nnuU:!s of Heeting held in Director's 
Conference Mom, "dF1inistration SuHding 
i.edn~ sday, 6 ;·1arcn 19,1 J at 1100 hours 

Nr •••illiam H. Jackson Presiding 

Present 

Allen ~. Dulles, .teputy Director fer PldIlS 
Murray !-1cCon.'1el, Deputy Director for lidrninistr"Lion 
Lyman 3. i\il'kpatricI<J Bxecutive .... ssistc:1nt to DCI 
Jo~p?h Larocqu~, Lxecutive Assis~ant to DCI 
,;3.1 ter tt. ,/olf, ':"pecia1 ti.sst. to DCI 
James D. Andrews, ndvisor for Y.ar.a[ement 
James M. "ncrews, Asst. Dir. for Collection and Dis~emindtion 

v ~;eorge G. Curey, ....sst ....'ir. for 0p=rations 
H. :'~arsnall Ch:.ld'i611, .'\sst. Jir. for Scientific Intelli&er.ce 
i~ingr:-,an Douglass, Asst. Dir. for Current IntelliE,ence 
william L. L"mger, J>sst. Dir. for i~d.tional Lstimdtes 
}-!ax F. /·ii11ika.r" .'\sst. ;)ir. for itese<U'ch and aB90rt,s 
James ~ • .tteber, A/Ksst. Lir. for im.e11i[ence C..:'oroination 
Frani{ (I, "isn.::r: "sst. Dir. for Policy Covrdir,atior. 
}!aj. Gel'.. ,".il1::..rd ..yman, ;~sst. Dir. for 5pecia.l. vp8rath:ns 

CIA HiSTORICAL REVrSN PROGRAM 
RELEASE IN FUll 

'",,-- -. 
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1. Mr. Dulles presented the pro?06ed cOllUl'lents by CIA on 
a paper on psycholo~ical warfare drafted by Mr. Staats, of the 
Bureau of the Budget, and ~dmiral Souers. Be pointed out that the 
original draft envis ged a new board and th",t it ':Ias question<l.ble 
in his mind as to whether a &ood outside chairman would be available 
for such a beard. Nr. Jackson commented that tne agency has a lot 
to gain by an duthority of psycholo(ical warfare. Mr. nisner said 
that a board such as that proposed would be helpful in view of the 
inevitable conflicts in psycholo~ical warfare dnd pointed out that 
even ~Ca was moving into the field. It was decided that, inasmuch 
as the I'lajor interest "as that of o/i?c, tr.at MI' .••isner and Mr. wlles 
would confer the final draft. fhe status of Hr. l~orberg, 'Who 
represents CIA on the InterdepJrtmental Co~ittee on Psycnolo5ical 
~~arfare Intellif€:1Ce I would be reviewed separately. 

Mr. Dulles raised the question as to whether a deputy 
snould be a.:;pointed to CIA Senior riepresentatives in overse.:ts posts. 
It ~as decided that no deputy should be appoint€d, and that each 
CIA Senior He;resentative could desi811ate somebcdy to be acting 
for hi;r; in r;is absence. 

2. General "yman reported that tcg13t1:er with Mr. Carey 
and Mr. cteb"r he .had disc':.lss€d t.he proposed JC& p;lper on c<1ptured 
sources \o;ith Gem:ral ::cGhee. he st-ited th ...t th.:lre appe",red to be 
consider"ble opposition on the p;;lrt of th", Joint Staff to CIA 
rBpresentation in the ::i:l'\:ctor::.te of' ..lgi:lnci;;s n3:.oling, captured 
sources. Mr. Jdckson said thlt if tne lAC did !let ",,€;r.::e to CI.. 
represtlr!t;.l.ticn the matter could be referred to t·ne ..SC as it was 
obviously co,ar8d by CIA's coordination po\O;0rs. 

General .,yrl3.11 raised tna question of ..1 replacement 
for Colonel i'tH=rs .is Dirtlctor of cOVt:rt tr.dning, in<:t.smuch :.is the 
Far E<i5 tern COJTUTl...Llid would not rttlt.:.:1se Colonel ..hite. I t -was 
d.::cided th£lt GBneral ••ym..m "md Mr...isner would confur with 
Colonel 3~ird on this subject, and all the Assis~ant Di~ctors w~re 
asked to submit any recomF.enaations they might h~ve as to som~body 
who h~d had educational, ~dministr~tive, Ind milit~ry cxp~riance. 
Colond Barocr, of o/~rL, and ~.lJor Genl::lral Orville Anderson weN 
5uggest.:d. 
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J. Mr. Kit!P:ltrick aSKed the Assistant lJircctors to m:iKe 
sure that th~ir offices report~d each day on mat~rs for the Dirtctor's 
log. l1U st':.lt0d th:.t a negutivG report 'Was d",sin:d .:is wtlll dS ,]. 
positive one. He stresst:d tnt.l flet tl1.lt it w.:os irnport.".nt to k.;ep 
thd Dir;:;ctor informt.ld on any matters in whien Cl.ll. W;,iS d.:aling with 
an outside ~g~ncy, and ~s~cd that tne officos also m~K~ sure that 

. 1I\\:!II\orandu of conversation w~rc pl"\.:p;J.red. It was polntdd out tbat 
if the item W3S sufficiently covl.,red in Nporting for the Dir..ctor's 
Log th~t a memorandum of convcrs~tion would not b€ n~cessdry. 
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